Insulin response of components of whole-body and muscle carbohydrate metabolism in humans.
We measured total body insulin-mediated glucose uptake, carbohydrate oxidation, storage (nonoxidative disposal), muscle glycogen synthase activity, and muscle glucose 6-phosphate (G-6-P) content in response to five levels of insulinemia (means 16, 52, 152, 573, and 5,550 microU/ml) in 16 male glucose-tolerant volunteers. Insulin dissociation constants (KDs) for disposal, storage, and synthase activity (but not for oxidation) are coincident, suggesting that storage via glycogen synthesis could be a major determinant of glucose disposal. Increases in glucose disposal were associated with decreases in muscle G-6-P concentration. These data suggest that the principal control over carbohydrate disposal is exerted after G-6-P. The coincidence of insulin sensitivities for disposal, storage, and synthase activity suggest that storage via glycogen synthesis could be a major determinant of glucose disposal.